T he excellent Author of tliefe tw o Effays, has in feveral former ofthe fame Nature made it appear th a f M athem a tical Reafbni ng, is not only applicable to Lines and N um bers, but affords the beft means of Judging in all the com cerns of humane Life. In the prefent he endeavours to prove London, as it now is, the moft confiderable City now in being,'.by {hewing it much to exceed Park, ( which not dnly the reckons but 50000 Houfes in P a r i s .As to the third, w it the W ealth, he conceives thatthere is yet a much grea te r diforoportibn, there being no companion between them for Trade, and befides a good argument draw n from the-L aw -S un^ of both places, he concludes from th bills of M ortality, th a t tw o $ t h $o f the People of P that they ciiufe rather to die in Holpitals, than lie fick at their own Charges > and that a third of the whole People of that City, die out of the moft wretched Hofpitall of L \ Hofiel Dieu\ wheras at London there dies fearce one in fiftie in; our Hoipitals. Hereupon in the fecond Effay, our Au thor extends his Charity to thofe poor wretches, fhewing how by a reaibnable expence, 3000 perions m ight be there iaved per A n n u m , who die for w ant of good accommoda tion. The whole is foclofe w ritt, that it will not bare Epi tomizing, wherefore I rather recommend it to the Curious who cannot but be fatisfied therewith.
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